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SOLD MO SLAVERY.

How the Proprietor of the Great
Springer Estate Was Kidnaped,

STOLEN FKOM HOME WHEN A BOY.

local Heirs lTeparinr to Make a Hard
Fight for the Fortune.

XE IS ITIEEIED TO BLAISE'S EISTEE

The publication in The Dispatch that
the great Springer estate of "Wilmington,
Del, was awaiting tne heirs has brought to
light the fact that a number of them re-

side near Pittsburg. It also developed
a romance about the life of the
Springer who founded this estate. He was
kidnaped, brought to America and sold as a
Elave. He was known as Lord Essley.

The circumstances during the time of his
servitude are not well known. He was
brought to America from his home in
Sweden. One of his countrymen, happening
to be in this country, saw him aud the
father sent over the boy's old nurse to
identify him.

ilrs. "Virginia Evans is one of the heirs,
and it was through her the above informa-
tion was obtained. She lives at 47 Thir-
teenth street, Sharpsburg. She is the
daughter of ilrs. Mary Loomis, of Eliza-
beth. The whole family is naturally inter-
ested at tne prospects of a fortune. Mrs.
Loomis has written to her daughter, Mrs.
Mary Large, of Montana, for the genealogical
tree and the family Bible in order to trace
out the other heirs.

Other Helr In hl Country.
Mrs. Loomis has another daughter, Mrs.

Josephine Struckell, employed in the Dead
Letter Office at Washington. The family
ot captain Gordon, near Springdale, are
also heirs. Senator Springerj of Illinois, is
another of the heirs. All of them are pre-
paring to make a hard fight for the million's
worth of real estate in Wilmington.

Mrs. Mary Loomis, of Elizabeth, Pa., in
a letter to "her daughter, Mrs. Evans, of
Sharpsburg, recounts a number ot peculiar
incidents in the family history.

Mrs. Loomis is a granddaughter of Eliza-
beth Springer, one of the original Spring-
ers of Wilmington. Mrs. Loomis attended
her grandmother much of the time in Wil-
mington during her last illness. Elizabeth
Springer often told parts of the family his-
tory. Once, as a great secret, she told her
granddaughter that her
had been kidnaped. His father's estate in
Sweden was an immense .one, and the oldest
ton was, ot course, idolized by all.

Tl andrred Off Never to Return.
One evening he wandered off into the

forest and did not return. He was mourned
for years as dead. A gentleman whose
lands adjoined those of the Springers came
to America. Hear Philadelphia fie saw a
boy that greatly resembled his neighbor's
child. All the boy knew was that he had
been brought to America and sold as a
slave.

The gentleman went home and told the
father of having found his son. The father,
however, to be certain it was his child sent
the nnrse who had cared for him as a boy
to America. She recognized him by a
mark on his back. He was taken back to
Sweden, but on the death of his father he
returned to America and bought the im-
mense tract of land at Wilmington, DeL
This was the land that he leased for 100
years and which is now to revert to his
heirs.

The gentleman to whom the kidnaped
boy had been sold said the boy would not
work, but would read and study all the
time. After his return to Sweden he was
known as Lord Essley, though he took the
family name of Springer when he returned
to America.

A Little Bit of Family History.
Elizabeth Springer was married to Sam-

uel Walker in Wilmington. Eight chil-
dren were born there. Charles, Gabriel and
Kebecca Walker died at Wilmington
while they were young. When the ar
of 1812 'broke out Samuel and Hugh
"Walker enlisted under the American flag.
They served with honor during the greater '
part of the war. Then both fell victims of
the fever. One died in the hospital at Fort
Meigs and the other near there.

. During the war the English stole Eliza-
beth Springer's driving horse. She was a
large woman and very fair. She had auburn
hair and her cheeks were red as long as she
lived. She had dark eyes and always dressed
in Swedish costume. The British occupied
her house as headquarters when in n.

One of the Walkers came West and mar-
ried a sister of James G. Blaine. The family
fctill lives at Elizabeth.

Died From His Irjune.
"William ISIerrick died at midnight at the

Allegheny General Hospital on Saturday
night from injuries received on the Ft.
"Wayne road at the Uorth avenue crossing
six hours before. His lees were cut off, his
left hand amputated and the right arm cut
open irom the wrist to the shoulder. His
home was at 2107 Vine street, Philadelphia.
He was a brakeman and 24 Tears ol age.

Tire at the Heinz Tickle Works.
The entire Allegheny department was

called out at 10:30 yesterday morning for a
fire in the stable at Heinz's pickle works on
Ztfain street. There were SO horses in the
stable, but all were saved by Mr. Schmoder,
who lives near there. Two tons of hay
were burned. The loss will amount to
about JS00.

Tonnd Floating In the Blver.
The bodj of a white male infant

was found dead floating in a box in the Al-
legheny river, near the Sharpsburg bridge,
yesterday by Daniel Dwyer. The child
was probably just born" and had been
wrapped in cotton and set adritt. It is now
St the morgue.

Citizens In the Hough.
About 90 emigrants came in over 2fa 11

on the Baltimore and Ohio road last even-
ing, 33 of whom will remain in the city,
while the rest go on to Cleveland and along
the lakes.

Ir your dealer does not keep Klein's SilverAgeandDuquesne ryes go to Max Klein, 82
Federal street, Allegheny, Pa where you
are sure of the eenutno. Complete catalogue mailed upon application. xwr

It Pleases the Ladies.
Thousands ot ladies have been sending

ior that beautiful little book, "Our Daily
Bread," published by theMarshall Kennedy
Milling Company, of Alleche.nv. Th
beautiful full-page- half-ton-e pictures 6f
me oiu widu miu, water mill and others,
with the valuable hints on flour and baking,
please them immensely. Send a two-ce-nt

stamp and your name and address and re-
ceive one, too.

The Daintiest Lunch,
With the thermometer at 100 or so whatcould be more delightiul for a noontimeluncheon than aglass of cold milk and afw of Marvin's ciisp, fresh soda crackers?That's what the physicians would call a"hygienio luncheon." You'll grow tat on itand forget that the weather is at the boilingpoint, lou can get Marvin's crackers fromyour grocer. MIUS

Bargain Sale of Embroideries.
Many of our beautiful patterns at one-thir- d

less than value, edges, Inserting, 27and flounces and includedIn this great sale.
A. G. Campukll & Soss, 27 Fifth avenue.

Not a Tanlt.
The fact that Walker's Famllv Soap costsno more than other soaps should not be anobjection to Its use. xwr

Dr Witt's Little Early Risen. Best pill
Jor biliousness, sick headache, malaria.

MESSAGES BY TEE CYCLE EOTJIE.

One to Be Carried From Washington by
Wheelmen In Twenty-Fo- ur Hoars.

Local wheelmen have determined to dem-

onstrate that it is possible to bring a mes-

sage from Washington, D. C, to this city
via the bycicle route in 24 hours.

They have induced the cyclers between
Pittsburg and the nation's capital to aid
them in the laudable enterprise, and are'
now perfecting arrangements for the test.
The idea is to have the message, which is to
be written by President Harrison and ad-

dressed to Mayor Gourley, carried in relays
of 12 miles each. The race starts iromthe
White House on the morning of the ninth
day of nest month and, if all goes well, will
terminate at the steps of the City Hall on
the morning of the following day.

Mr. George Petticord, of the "East End
Gyms," has charge ot the affair at this end
ot the line and expects to complete all ar-

rangements in a few days.

THE DOG GOT AWAY,

Two Shots Were Fired at It, bnt It Made In
Escape.

Considerable excitement was created In
the West End Saturday night by a dog sup-

posed to be mad. The animal belonged to
Michael Dougherty, ot West Carson street
About snpper time people along the street
were startled by the cry of "mad dog."
The dog came running down the street
snapping at anvbody that opposed his prog-
ress. It collided with the ld

son of Humphrey Bluch, knocking him
over, but did not bite him.

Officer Dawson was attracted by the noise
and fired two shots, but failed to hit the
animal. It was not captured, and did not
return home.
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The True Laxative Principle
Of the plants used In manufacturing the
pleasant remedy, the Syrup of Figs, has a
permanently beneflclal effect on tlieliuman
system, while the cheap vegetable extracts
and mineral solutions, usually sold as medl
cines, are permanently injurious. Being

you will use the true remedy
only. Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Election.
People's Savings Bank.
Pittsburg, Jane 3)th. 102.

THE KEGULAK ELECTION FOR
nine Trustee! of the People's Barings Bank of

Pittsburg will be held at the banking house. No. 81
Fourth aTe.. on TUESDAY. Julv 5th. 1892. be-
tween the hours of 12 o'clock u. and 1 o'clock P. M.

EDWARD E. DUFF, Treasurer. '

Entices.
PITTSBURG AND "WESTERN RAILWAY

COMPANY.

NOTICE.
Coupons due JULY I, KK. on the 4 per cent

bonds of the Pittsburg and "Western Rail av Com-
pany will be paid on and after that date at the office
of Drexel. Morgan A Co., No. 23 Wall street. New
York City, New York.

"W. H. DUFFELL. Treasurer.

Office of the National Tkassit Co..
Oil. CITT Pa., June 24. 1892. J

PATRON S OF THE NATIONAL TRANSITTHE are hereby notified that all credit
balances upon the book6 of the National Transit
Company at the close of business June 22, 1892, and
all outstanding acceptances Issued on or prior to
that date, are subject to an assessment of two hun-
dred and forty-s-e en thousandths of one percent
orto and lorty-seve- n hundredths (2.47) barrels
on a thousand in plpeage paid oil on account of
loss by fire on the morning of June 23, 1SS2, oftank
United Reglstr No. 1,872, located on "Williams
farm, near Wells ville, N, Y.

D. O'DAY. Vice Pres't.

Legal Notices.
"VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT MY "WIFE,
JLA Mary E. Bailie, having left my bed and board
without lust provocation or cause. I lierebv rvn
notice that I will not be responsible for any debts
contracted by her. JOHN BAILIE, 7505 busque-han- na

St., East End.
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY.

121 aud 121 Fourth avenue.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH "WILCOX,
Notice Is herebv given that letters

of administration on the estate of Elizabeth "Wilcox
have been granted to the undersigned, to whom all
persons Indebted to said estat- - are requested to
make Immediate oarmont. and those hartnr rl&lms
agiinst the same should make them known wltnout
delay.
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY,

Administrator, c. u a,
JKO. E. SHAW, Attorney.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
will be made to the Governor

of Pennsylvania on the 6th DAY OF JULY.
1892. by William H. Hyde. Harry R, Hyde.
Walter P. Murphy, bamuel Murphy, Charles
K. Chamberlln and Oliver J. Sarrer, under
the act of Assembly entitled "An act to
provide for the Incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations. " approved April 29. 1874. and
the supplements thereto, for the charter of an in-
tended corporation, to be called "TheHvde LandCompany," the character and object of which Is
the purchasing, holding, improving, leasing, sell-
ing and otherwise disposing of real estate, and for
this purpose to hare, possess and enjoy all the
rights, benefits and privileges of the said act of
Assembly and the supplements thereto.

H. A G. C. BURGWIN. Solicitors.
J. H. BEAL, Solicitor, 170 Fourth av.

VTOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN THAT AN AP-- 1
PLICATION will be made to the Governor of

Pcnnsrlvanla on the 18th DAY OF JULY. 1892,
br Samuel L. Boggs. "William E. LlttelL Frederick
D. Cook. William P. List and Charles F. Cook,
nnuer me aci 01 Assembly entitled "An act to pro.
vide for the incorporation and regulation of cer-
tain rno rations. " approved April 29. 1874. and
the supplements thereto, lorine cnarteror an ln- -
tendod corporation to be called Essex Enamel
Company, the character and object of which Is the
manufacture of Iron or steel, or both, or of any

" weiai ur article ot commerce irom metal,wood or both and for these purposes to have, pos-
sess and enjoy all the rights, benefits and privi-
leges or said act of Assembly and supplements
thereto.

PERSONAL,
UZVKMUJUAIj Credit, yes. credit on One dressA goods, silks, satins, wraps. etc, at J.Dwyer's,

Room 4, McCance block. 701 Smlthfleld.

PERSONAL Cash paid for old gold and sliver
Jewelry repaired; new work madeto order. Chris llauch. 541 smlthfleld.

PERSONAL "Everett Club News." The pianos
this week are: Club A.. No. 310. F.b. McKeown. Oroveton, Pa.; Club B.. No. 190,

Mrs. Mary Cnlp. 5 Marquis st., Allegheny, Pa.
PERSON AL "When 1 was a small noy my motherrepaired my breeches and Jacket, but

l? SeasTeii. b'K nn. Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor. 6,1 Firth av.. cor. Wood st,.second floor, has been substituted, who now doesall my cleaning, pressing and renovating in great

LOST.

LOST-Ju- ne 24. 1892, certificate No. 207 for 4 sharesthe capital stock of the Monongahela In-
cline Plane Co. A liberal reward will be paid forreturning same to Mr. John PauL hatter miSmltbOeld St., Pittsburg. "

greatest bargain or your life If you doJOST-T-
he

buy a lot In the Grove Square plan of lots.av. Allegheny: 10to501n cash, bal- -
fSrfST perL?eek--S'ltl,0,- interest or tax.on A Co., Smlthfleld st.

Fedeial st.. Allegheny,
Stockton are.. Sundayo'clock, a gold watch with full nameon Inside of lid and letter R. on outside, and dia-mond on other side, attached by seven gold mono-grams. Liberal reward IT returned to Dispatch

FOUND.

IOUND A lady's gold watch; owner can haveby calling at 1400 Carson st, S. 8.. Pitts.
FOUND A positive cure Tor heaves in "Wilbur's. single packages, 50c by mail; one

?Ke?,t?, ""anted- - Wilbur Seed Meal Co.,155 Reed St., Milwaukee, Wis.

FOUND-T- he cheapest lots in Allegheny on the
,eT8' J"thot, Interest or tar. In

T a?are.P,1ini Ferrysvllle av. CaU on HolmesA Co.. at., for plans.

EDUCATIONAL.
Hollidaysburg, Pa,, School for Girls.

Unexcelled In location, buildings, groundsand in all the requisites of a flrst-clas- s schoolfor girls. Certificate admits to Wellesley.
Address MRS. R. T. HITCHCOCK.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL
MANLIUS, N, Y.

Summer School of Instruction and Becrea- -
uuu, o une ju vo sept ia. Apnlv

WILLIAM1VERBECK.

THE MISSES ANABLE'S
Boarding and Day School for Young

Ijlriipq
Will reopen September 26th,at 66 Bayard St

New Brunswick, New Jersey.

EXAMINATIONS FOB ADMISSION TO

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
Will be held June 5, Sept,

at the University.

For catalogue address

W. J. HOLLAND, D. D.,

.President.

THE
L

advertisement one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified real estate
advertisements on this page ten cents per line for
each insertion, and none taken or less than
thirty cents.

UNTIL rUHTHKE NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Clilfle4tnnder the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOB EACH INSERTION when paid for in ad-

vance either at main or branch offices.
Wanted jldvertisements cf all Kinds.

SUCH AS
SITUATIONS, KOOMS,
MALE HELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONALS TO LET BOOHS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES. LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS, WHERE
WANT. FOB SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
KECEIYED UP TO 9 P. M. FOE INSERTION.

Advertisements shoufd be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Thk DISPATCH.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST..
TELEPHONE 3821.

FOB THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. MIS CABSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. "WALLACE, 8121

PENNAY.

PITTSBURG ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 8500 Butler street.
EITIL G. STUCKEY. Mth street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. H. EGGERS A SON, Ohio and Chestnut street.
THOMAS McHENRT.Vestern and Irwin avenues.

WANTED.

Male HelD.

BARBER Good barber Immediately: also a boy;
some experience preferred. Inquire

at 275 BeaTer av., Allegheny.

BARBER Good and steady man. Apply to J.
No. 612 Market St.. McEeesport.

A good barber: single man. Apply at
41 Federal St., Allegheny City.

than 16 rears. Cooper Excelsior
Company, Allegheny City.

ely;

Pittsburg.
white bell boy. Central

CANVASSERS --To handle best selling goods In
free samples. 102 4th av., rooms.

--1KOUNDLAYERS Experienced: also hands forJ tilling In printed work on decorated glass
lamps: good wages: steady work. Address Nail
City Stamping Co., Wheeling, "W. Va.

LABORERS-1.000- to 1,500 railroad laborers: also
foremen to work on Clearfield and

Mahoning R. R. on 16 miles heavy work. Apply
on the work at Clearfield, Pa. ; wages 1 25. Geo.
S. Good A Co.

witn pusn wanted m eacn citv. town and
hamlet to Introduce the rastest selling house-

hold article on record; over a million sold in
Philadelphia; will pay competent person S4 per
day. Address with stamp. W. H. Williamson, 44
North Fourth street. Philadelphia. Pa.

MEN Everywhere fo act as our agents; new
s; sell at sight: send stamps for samples

and terms. J. W. Grady, 102 Fourth av., room 0.

"PRINTER Quick youngman: sober. Industrious:
AT of 2 or more years experience: for country: at
13 per week to begin with. Lock Box No. 1, "West
Elizabeth, Pa.

SHD7PING CLERK An experienced shipping
familiar with the iron trade pre-

ferred; reference required. Address "W. w..
Dispatch office.

SIX PLASTERERS at Jeannette, Pa. J. "W. Bea-net- t.

An experienced advertisement
solicitor for a trade paper; must be steady and

a hustler. T. T.. Dispatch office.

STENOGRAPHER Experienced stenographer
one familiar with lumber

Dusiness preierrea. P. O. Box No. 630, city.

TEACHERS Seven practical. experienced
for schools of Upper St. Clair town-

ship: wages from f40 to 50 per month: term eight
months; election July 9 at 1 p. M. in Bridgerllle
schoolhouse; ail applicants will please attend. By
order of board, J. A. McMillen, Secretary.

salesmen New specialty; for
grocery stores; worth 360 a week. Allison, 177

Monroe St., Chicago.

WRAPPER An experienced wrapper; a bright
18 or 20 years of age, who can

furnish good reloreuce as to character. Home A
Ward, 41 Fifth av.

YOUNG man to operate typewriter and assist In
office work; give age. reference and

experience. B. 5. Dispatch office.

Aeenta.
AGENTS wanted at once for the only authorized

edition oftbe "Llfeof Cleveland
and Stevenson;" outfit free; send 10 cents Tor
postage: liberal terms: frelgnt paid: credit given:
order quick. B. H. Woodward & Co., Baltimore,
Md.

AGENTS 33 to 37 dally: experience unnecessary,
A Co., Perfumers, West Wlnsted, Ct,

Female Help "Wanted.

COOK To do plain cooking and take care ofwages S3 50 per week; orwonldengage a bright young girl who Is quick to learn
and teach her; Protestant preferred. Address P.
O. Box 154, Pittsburg. Pa.

GIRLS To work on uniforms; must be good
Apply Topping Tailor Co., Zulema St.,near Ward. Pittsburg.

GIKL -- Good girl for general housework, Apply
5622 Broad St., East End.

Male and Female Belp Wanted.
pHAMBERMAIDS. cooks, dining-roo- m girls.v laundresses, nurses, three young girls, cookand chambermaids for same family. 200 housealrls, 50 for country: chambermaids and dining-roo- m

girls for hotels and boarding houses, German
and colored girls, 60 farm hands, gardeners,
drivers, white and colored waiters. Thompson's.
603 Grant st.

DISHWASHER-Glra-rd House, 20 and 22 Federal

Male cook, waiters. 100 farm hands,colored man, servant woman, cook. 8 rjer
wk. dlnlnrroom .irirla ritahwantierc laundress... . -. .....-,rinuiiif cuuks ana ambermalda. 114 tntt twr wk- .
203 house girls. 6 colored. Swedes and German's":
mgnesi wages paid here. Meehan Agency, 545
Grant st. Tel. 90. I

LAIHEs or young men to taae light, pleasantat their own homes; (1 to 33 per day can
be quietly made: work sent by mall; no canvass-
ing. For particulars address at once. Globe Mfg.
Co., box 5331, Boston, Mass. Established 1SSO.

Situations Wanted.(
POSITTON-- By professional male nnrse and

with Invalid gentleman; highest
references. Nurse, North Canal st., Allegheny.

POSITION-B- y a good, willing house painter:
no objections to working In smalltowns. Edwin Brown. No. 2200 Penn av.

OSITION by first-cla- stenographer: reference
furnished. Address R. D., Dispatch oflice.

SITUATION-Byamlddle-aged'wi- dow as
widower with small family: refer-

ences. Address C. F care Mrs. Johnston. Mid-
way. Pa.

O young man of 24. Strictly temperate. T. S, 'f.?
Dispatch office.

Business OpDonuntles "Wantea..

A BUSTLER with 12. 500 to take an interest in a
No. 1 paying business, or receive a liberalsalary with large commission: ample security formoney in any case. Address No. 1. Dispatch office.

A YOUNG MAN of business ability, with 1)700 to
11,000. for half Interest in retail Btorc; here is a

good chance for you ir you like to work and want
to get up. Address S. C, Dispatch office.

WANTED-1250tot350bu-
yaa safe and reliable

needed In every city: will pay from
3100 to 3200 per month net profit: exclusive territory
given and complete outfit furnished: send for Illus
trate! dook. a. x. Thompson A Co., 13Tremontrow, Boston, Mass.

"Wanted Partner.
PARTNER A gentleman to buy a half interest

established business for M.O00;
location central, on Fifth av. : work most refined
and easy; hours short: profits large: business has a
showing of nearly 88, OOo during past seven months.For particulars address, if you Hnean business.
Established. Dispatch office.

PARTNER In an established office business: R50
an excellent chance to the right

man. Address, giving age and business experience.
Broker. Dispatch office.

Financial "Wantea.

FINANCIAL Loans oftSOO. 1L0OC to5,0C0andon mortgages on Allegheny county
Improved property quickly placed at very small-
est cost to borrower. Send your application to me
and I will save you money on mortgages. S. J.Fleming. 400 Wood st, cor. Fourth ar.

MONEY to loan, in sums or 1500. 11.000. (2.000.
and upward, at lowest rates, on mort-gages. Charles Somers A Co., 131 Fourth ar.

MONEYat5per cent We hare (SO, 000 to loan
Bros. A Co.. 134 Fourth ar.

MONEY to loan on mortgae; no delay: lowest
Howard Brown, 151 Fourth av.

MONEY to loan on short notice. John K.Ewlng
107 Federal st

MORTGAGES on city or AUegncny county
rates, Henry A. Weaver A

tv.. uiuuiw ir.
TO LOAN (200,000 on mortgages: (100 and up-

ward at 6 per cent; (500,000 at H per cent on
residences or business property, vacant lots or
larms. S. H. French. 125 Fourth av.

TITANTED Mortgages on Improved city or Alle--
v a'icnr Kvuatj property, itcOune A Coulter,

8 Fourth av.

WANTED Bonds, stocks, mortgages and othei
14 WlttUh, 134 Firth ar., a.

ft

PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

WANTED.

Boarder and Lodger Wanted.
TJOABOERS Cooper Cottage. 113)f Miller av..
--D Chautauqua, J. Y.:new and beautiful with
piano, etc. Mrs. J. It. Cooper, proprietor.

Federal. 171 Federal St..BOARDEBS-Hot- el
permanent and transient boarders

$1 and (2 per day.

LODGERS Anchor Hotel, Liberty, corner
lodging per night, 23c, 25c. 50c; week,

1 25. fl 75. 12. 3. ,

Boarding Wanted.

WANTED Summer boarding for I adults and 4
smallest child 7 rears old. Call or

address Central Plumbing Co., 910 Liberty st.

Beat Estate Wanted.
"ANTED Real estate to sell, money to loan

rjronertv to rent and rents to collect. J, H.
tuambers & Co., 108 Fourth av.

Fire Insurance Wanted.
ErTOWANGKB ZAUN --Fire Insurance, (0B ronrtn av.

Miscellaneous "Wanted.

PAINTING and
st..'Pittsburg.

plateglass glazing. U. C Miner,

TATENTS--0, D. Levis (20 vcars). Solicitor. 131
A Jfirth av. next Leader. Pittsburg: no delay.

BUNKS hauled to and from East End for 50cT Campbell A Davis, 12 Seventh av. Telephone
275.

USE Jones' Bedbug Faralyzer Jones' Magic
Powder; roaches banished by contract;

satisfaction given or no pay. 222 Federal St., Alle-
gheny. Sold by all flrst-cla- ss druggists.

WANTED Everyone wno wants tne finest and
wall paper in America to send for

samples: sent free to any addres. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store. 292 Fifth av.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Bicycles, Tricycles, Etc., For Sale.
BICYCLES Easy terms. Second-han- d

"Warwick, LovelL Swlrt and
others : also new Warwlcks, Remingtons, Liber-
ties, Hartfords, Keuwoods. Johnston's, 703
Smlthfleld st.

YICTOE bicycle In good condition. Inquire 106
st., Allegheny.

Horses. Vehicles. Lire Stock For Sale.
COWS Car load fresh milk cows Monday and

M. Marx. 41 Flrstst., Allegheny.

DELIVERY wagons Delivery wagons all styles;
make. Wm. Beckert, 340 to 344 Ohio

t., Allegheny. Telephone. 3420.

DRIVING and saddle horse; sound, fast. hand,
fearless of cable, steam or electric cars.

6100 Forbes St.

"prORSE Very fast pacing horse. 8 years old;
J--L racks fast to saddle. Inquire 237 VY ylle av.

Machinery and Metal For Sale.
BOILERS and engines, second-han- d: all sizes,

to 100 h. p. ; cheapest In the market: 64
boilers and engines fn stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.;
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone MM, 23-2-5 Park way. J. S. Young. Alle-
gheny. Pa

CASH REGISTERS, refrigerators, lunch
58 Diamond St.

IENGINES Genuine Acme automatic safety en-- 1
glnes and boilers, from one-ha- lf

to five horse powers, for natural gas or carbon
oil as fuel: latest improved ventilating fans and
water motors, sold by J. Prager, sole agent, at No.
4 Fifth av. Send for catalogue and Information.

ENGINES and boilers of every description: brick
contractors, and rolling mill ma- -

chlnery. Thomas Carlln's Sons, Lacock and San--
dUBkytts.. Allegheny.

?OR SALE Cheap Second-han- d single "Webb
perrecting uuuock press, capacity s, sou to

9,000 papers per hour. jkuaress Press, box
in, niisDurg, ira.

I70R SALE Two pair scrap shears, engine,
etc., cheap to settle estate. Call on Jno. S.

Graff A Co., 1.1m., Duquesneway, between 2d and
Sdsts.

In aU sizes, for all kinds of
grinding; Cralglelth. New Castle. Nova Scotia

and other grits; Iron frames and fixtures for hand,
foot or power; mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Wm. M. Klrby, 133 First
avenue.
TMPROVED "Whitman A Barnes high-spe- ed

automatic engines and boilers.
exhanstand reutllatihg fir fans of our own make:
also electric lighting; second-han- d le Acme
automatic engines: second-han- d Snedlker and car
fly rans:B. W, Paine A Sons automatic engines,
from 5 to 250 horse power: electric motors, water
motors and all kinds of light power and supplies.
Tompkins A Ulrlch, Englueers and Contractors,
318 and 518 Liberty St., Pittsburg. Pa.
CAW TABLE One second-han- d saw table for
1, 1 stereotype or electrotypo purposes, will be sold
chean aiso aoout zu pnn stands. Apply at
the Dispatch business office, cor, Smlthfleld and
Diamond sts,

BInsical Instruments.
PIANO Good upright piano, cheap for cash. 175

st., Allegheny.

Rnbber Stamps For Saieu

GET your rubber stamps steel stamns. stencils.
resses. brass checks, etc. from Sheaffersco 4 Finn av, .Dun's imege ounaing.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
TX)R SALE Limited number of printers' stands,
X also a lot of second-nan- d printers' cases ; also a
saw table; price very low If sold atonce. Address
Printer, box 182, Pittsburg. Pa.

8750. threeyears.6percent:prop-ert- y
worth 32,000 in Wllklns Twp.; 2,60O,

three years, 6 per cent, property In Jeannette worth
$10,000. Call or address S. J. Fleming, 400 "Wood
street.

)OOL TABLE3- -7 pool tables In good repair; will
sell cheap. Call on Jas. Stalter, 2727 Penn are.

STEAM LAUNCH In good order; 200. Address
Hajsrllle. Pa.

FOK SALE BUSINESS.

Bnnlness Opportunities For Sale.
SUCCESSFUL feed and Hour mill business,A all In full running order with fine mill build-

ing and complete outfit of the latest machinery,
etc. : sereral small dwellings, etc. : situated in a
prosperous manufacturing town on line of railroad
with switch direct to the property; will be sold for
less than half its value: this is a rare opening to
anyone who understands the business; satisfac-
tory reasons for selling. Jas. W. Drape A Co., 313
Wood St., Pittsburg.

A LIGHT manufacturing business: established
XX 6 years: centrally located; requiring 11,500
capital; clearing 3250 per month: very low rent. In- -
quire of Holmes A Co.. 43) Smlthfleld St.

BARBER SHOP 3 chairs, all new furniture:
strle: dolug good business; good reasons

for selling. Address Style, Dispatch office.

store in good location, doing a splendid
business. Holmes A Co.. 420 Smlthfleld st..

FIVE-CHAI-
R barber shop on good street, doing

business; established 17 years; sickness
cause for selling. Holmes A Co., 420 Smlthfleld at.

Clean, nice retail grocery business;
cash trade; well arranged, attractive store-

room: good dwelling partly furnished attached;
low rental; all for (2.C00. Charles
Somers A Co., 131 Fourth av.

GROCERY STORE Centrally located, in
doing business of 31,200 a month;

splendid chance ior man of push: sickness only
reason for selling: will sell at invoice or as a wbole.
Address E. W., Dispatch office.

GROCERY BUSINESS, stock,
making money, Address VS.Dhv

patch office.

GROCERY store in fine location for doing a large
Holmes A Co., 420 Smlthfleld

street.

LICENSED hotel business In excellent location:
very low rent, very low price and

very special bargain: good reasons for selling;
business running lull and making money, Jas. W.
Drape A Co.. 313 Wood st, Pittsburg.

PLANING MILL For sale or lease: complete In
order. Apply at 616 Smlthfield st.

PRINTING office doing a fine business; centrally
Call at Holmes A Co. 's. 420 Smlthfleld

street
"P ESTAURANT-- A restaurant;
Xti one or the best locations In Allegheny, on a
busv thorouebfare:. full caulnment.. evervthineln- - - "- j jline running oruer ana making money; a ;ood
opening. Jas. W. Drape A Co., 313 Wood ist.Pittsburg.

RESTAURANT Good paying; centrally located;
making money. Holmes A Co..

420 Smlthfleld st. .

and hotel In central location: sickness
the cause for selling; price, 38,500. Holmes A

Co., 420 Smlthfleld st
SAND stone quarry and glass sand works:

on line of Pemlckey and Youghlogheny
Railroad. 50 miles from Pittsburg; capacity or
works. 75 to 100 tons per day, and plenty or orders
un hand; satlsractory reasons glren for selling the
plant. For further Information and price, address
A. C. McCune, Dawson, Pa., or H. M. Lytle,
Braddock, Pa.

SHOESTORE First class, in a thrivlngslown and
business; utber busiaess requir-

ing attention reason for selling. Address L Box
728. Scottdale, Pa.

WHOLESALE PRODUCE BUSINESS-Go- od

located. Address A, Dispatch
office.

(JBKAA Nice little restaurant, completely JJ

nlshed and equipped. In Allegheny
City, doing a comfortable business, susceptible or
being greatly Increased by a small outlay; stores.
coffee urns, glassware, dishes iuu all utensils ln--
ciuuea at mi tirlce. Charles
Somers A Co. 131 Fourth av.

$800" Boarding house, 11 rooms, lanndry.batb,
etc: splendid location. Holmes A(!o..

420 Smlthfleld st.

Manufacturing Site For Sale.
MANUFACTURING property, with extensive

boiler, etc.. situated front-
ing on railroad aud river In Allegheny. In most
convenient point lor the city trade as well as for
shipment by rail. Particulars from Jas. W. Drape
ACo.. (13 Wood st, Pittsburg.

FOB SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
(500 Herron Hill Park plan;$275" choice lots near Wrlie ar. cable cars at

above prices: tome on narcd street onlv 110 down.
balance (8 amonth: sure to enhance quickly. Black

Balrd, 96 Fourth ar. .

MONDAY. JUNE 27,

FOB SALE LOTS.

East End Lota For Sale.
T OTS near electric line. 100 and up small casn
ju payment; Daiancc long time houses erected
for lot buyers: examine this. Baxter. Thompson
A Co., 181 Fourth av., cor. Grant St.

OAKLAND PLACE-5- 6 choice building lota; the
lots In Oakland; most centrally lo-

cated or any in the city: two electric street car
lines very close to this property: price S800 to 1800
each; make money by buying now: enhancement
sure: call early and get your choice of these de-
sirable lots. For sale only by Black St Balrd, 95
Fourth av.

AVE., near 'Wllklnsburg-Corn- er lot,
75x145: low price and very easy terms.

Baxter, Thompson A Co.. 161 Fourth ave.

SfiPiflfl TO IS00 for elegant level lot, center of
VOOKJKJ East Liberty: ISO cash, balance on
monthly payments; onlv one minute from P. R.R. :
two minutes from Duquesnc traction road. Black
& Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

Haielwood Lota For Sale.
AV An elegant corner lot.

irregular shape, equal to 52x120 feet, within a
few minutes' walk of Hazelwood station. Baltimore
A Ohio Railway, and Second avenue electric cars;
will sell cheap for cash, to quick buyer. John E.
HcCrickart, 69 Fourth av. : telephone 1676.

Suburban Lots .For Sale.
A bargain; the best residence lotEDGEWOOD av., 100x300 feet, near station; you

will me it If vou miss this chance. Hofrmin A
Baldrldge, "Wilklnsburg, opposite depot. Tele-
phone 7243.

FOR SALE At a low price H acres of land
500 feet front on Southern av., nearBoggs

32d ward: a sood tract for (75-1-1.

A. Herron A Sons, 804th av.

T OTS in Grove Sauare plan. Perrysvllle av.. on
JL easv terms, without terest Call on Holmes
A Co., 420 Smlthfleld st,. for plans.

acres of ground near Etna, about 3X miles
from the city: a few fruit trees; good spring:

small dwelllnc: price onlrSl.lOO. Jas. "W. Drape
A Co., 313 Wood street, Pittsburg.

Farms For Sate.
STOCK FARM --A superior blue grass stock farm

large elegant mansion and Improvements,
all desirable conveniences, charming surround
ings, equal to any baronial European estate: this
is an opportunity to any family of acquiring a
gooa investment as a nomesteaa retreat nays 10
percent on price. Ed. "Wlttish, 134 Flftn av..
Pittsburg.

FOK SALE IMPROVED BEAL JSSTATB

City Residences.
T?IFTH AV. "We have a number of choice prop-- Jj

ertles located on Fifth av. between the Court
House and Soho; some of them nicely improved
and paying good rents; the best outlying street in
Pittsburg now for Investment. Black A Balrd, 95
Fourth av.

ST., Duquesne Helghts-J3,000-N- lce
two-sto- and basement frame house of 8

rooms and bath room : two halls, pantry and three
porches, all nicely painted, papered and finished;
natural gas and city water; choice roomy lot with
fruit trees and shrubbery; fine location.
Charles Somers A Co.. 131 Fourth av.

"T7YLIE AV., Thirteenth ward Desirable brick
lV dwelling; five rooms, finished attic good

cellar, nice back yard; price $2,650. Address Nel-
son. Dispatch office.

East End Residences For Sale.

EAST END A line 6tone front dwelling of 12
rooms, bath aud toilet room, and replete

throughout with all the morerecentimprovements:
large lot, over 50x190 feet; particularly desirable
location W. urape s, 10., 313 tvooa si..Pittsburg.

CjfCAA cash for astono front house, on one of
OXJXJ finest asphalt-pave-d avenues in the

East End: this is a two-sto- and mansard brick
house, with Btone front; has parlor, dining room
and kitchen, fine lanndry, with stationary tubs: 5
bedrooms: is well built: Is in a beautiful and fash-
ionable part of the East End: convenient to rapid
transit line and P. R. R. ; has flue sanitary plumb-
ing, electric light, large pantries aud closets: nice
lawn and wide flagstone sidewalks; price is only
13,009; 3500 down, balance to suit purchaser: the
greatest bargain In the East End; immediate pos-
session. Black A Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av

Q?( GOO for a house In
uDDi the East End: hardwood mantels with plate
glass cabinets throughout, tile facing and hearths,
sliding doors, chandeliers, pantries, laundry, ce-
mented cellar, handsomely papered throughout,
and complete In every respect: good neighborhood
and only one square from cable ears; terms, 32,600
cash, balance In three years. (343). See Moreland
A Haas. 6114 Penn av., E. E.
(J6Q 800 East End New frame house of 6 rooms
(DO) and finished attic, hall, vestibule, sliding
doors, bath. Inside w. c, bothgase. electric light.
Inside shutters, slate mantels and tile hearths,
front and rear porch, dry cellar, well sewered;
etc : located In a flrst-cla- ss neighborhood and is
convenient to Duquesne Traction (349). Moreland
A Haas, 6114 Penn av., E. E.

OOO Lookout av., frame dwelling of five$2, rooms, hall, good cellar, front porch: lot 20
X95 feet. E 284. Black A Balrd, 95 1 ourth av.

Hazelwood "Residences For Sale.
fiQ 250 Hazelwood Nice frame dwell-tlpO- ?

lng, 6 rooms and finlslred atticm hall, bath.
h. and c water, porch, etc : large lot, 2H
foot alley: terms, only 500 cash; balanc
Samuel W. Black A Co., 99 Fourth ay.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.

ON Charles st.. near Perrysvllle av., new brick
house. 10 rooms, w. c. heater, back and front

stairs: front porch; Immediate possessions If sold
soon will take 88.000. See A. D. Wilson, 55 Fed-
eral St., Allegheny.

AV. PROPEETY-Ne- w house;
lot 94x147. HeeA. D. Wilson, C5 Federal St.,

Allegheny.

RESACA-S-
T. PROPERTY-Go- od Investments

see about it. A.D.Wilson, 55 Fed-
eral St., Allegheny.

CIJQ 850 A good brick dwelling, almost new. in
IpOj Second ward, Allegheny, near Fremont St.,

on line of electric cars, mansard roof, cresting fin-
ish on top: 8 rooms with bath and lavatory, both
gases, laundry, hot and cold water, marble man-
tels. Inside shutters, vestibule and hall, dry cellar
with cemented floor; ererythlng in prime order;
house all newly papered throughout: price only
(3,850: best value in Alleghenv; title perfect; Im-
mediate pobsession. Jas. "W. Drape A Co., 313
"Wood St.. Pittsburg.

Qg"l O 000 Chartlers St., Allegheny Fine
room brick, with large lot and all con-

veniences; will trade for good vacant property and
some cash. Alles Uros. A Co., 164 4th av.

KNOXVJXLE.

TjlOR SALE-SO- BEAUTIFUL HOMES

One brick house, two lots. Orchard Place,
M.000.

One brick house, one lot, paved street.
14,500..

Two brick houses, lots 37XX100 each.
Orchard Place, S3, 750.

One7-roo- m frame house, one lot, pared street.
$3,000.

One5-roo- m frame house, one lot, pivol strest,
12.700.

One5-roo- m brick house, two lots, pared street,
33,250.

One brick honse, one lot, pared street,
32.750.

Five frame houses, pared street, each
11,800.

Twelve7-roo- m brick houses, pared streets, each
12.300.

Seven brick houses, rery pretty. 32,700.
Eight brick cottages, one lot, each Jl, 700.
Any of the ahore lovely homes in this greatly

favored cltv of beautiful homes will be sold on
terms to suit buyers.

BUILDING LOT3-20- 0of the most beautiful build-
ing lots to be round in the county are ofTered at
prices murh less than property having similarly
attractive features can be badfor. The P. A B.
Traction will have their new electric railway In
operauon through the center of the borough by
May 1 next. This will crlre a wonderful Impetus
to values, and those who secure any ot the
above properties or a lot will be fortunate.

TO LET A number of 3, 4, 6 and nouses
at moderate rents to good paying tenants. None
otners need apply.
Take any of the Southside street cars.

KNOXVLLLE LAND IMPROVEMENT CO..
S5 Knox avenue. Knoxvllle.

TO LET.

Cltr Residences.
TO LET House No. 427 Liberty st, city: 11

rooms. Inaulre at A. V. D. Watterson's.
Anchor Bank Building, jrifth av.. city.

East End Best aences To Let.

TO LET Nerllle St., near -- Ellsworth ar.;
desirable residence 10 rooms, bath, large hall,

yard, etc. ; (50 per month. Black A Balrd, 95 4th ar.
Hazelwood Residences To Lee

TO LET On Hazelwood ar., near Sylran, house
or eight rooms with laundry, city water, both

gases and bath room; fine situation, ample
grounds, fruit trees, grapes, shrubbery, etc. ; rent
moderate; possession Immediately. Apply H.
Burgwin, 150Fourt

Allegheny Residences To Let
TO LET That lorely brick house. No. 1

av., near Rebecca st Allegheny: marble
mantels, both gases and nice back yard: rent (25.
Inquire at Eleber's Music Store, 506 Wood st.

rpo LET 3 nice new flats, six rooms, modern
X style and conveniences: on AlcClure av.
Eleventh ward, Allegheny; (25, A. Leggate A
son, tz r onrtn av.

mo LET See John K. Ewlng A Co. , 107 Federa
.a. ist, for Allegheny houses.

SuDurban Residences To Let.
LET-3- 12. Brushton Four rooms and bath:TO beau tit uf location. Address Wm. Moffitt,

Brushton. '

Business Stands To Let.
TO LET Space with power, cor. Penn and Third

avs.: three floors: 20,000 leet space: abundant
power; good light; splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros., 20 Fifth av.

TO LET Four-stor- y brick building. 139 Second
av two doors from Smlthfleld t. : will lease

for fire years. Apply at first floor office of Rauf-mann- s'

store.

Offices and Desk " oom To Let
DESK BOOM-N- o. 10S Fourth ar., 1st floor front

A Balrd. No. 95 Fourth av.

Miscellaneous lot Lets.

TO LET Vacant lot, 30x110, with stable, "corner
Pen av.. Third st. and Exchange alley.

Apply Nicola Bros., 20 5th av.
O LET-(- 10 to (50 the first month, and (5 to (IS

each month until paid, without interest, for a
lot in Grove Square plan, Perrysvllle ar,. Alle- -
gheny. vaii on jioimes a vo.. u Dmunneiasu.
for plans.

1892

TO LET.

TTooma To Let.
SOLDER ST.. 6980. East End "Well furnishedJ. rooms for gentleman and, lady or two gentle-

men, with board; references exchanged.

ptEDAB AV.. 80, Allegheny Furnishedj facing park.
ST., No. 212 Nicely furnished

and pleasantly located rooms with board;
both gases and use of batb.

ST.. 245 Beautiful front room, 2dDINWXDDIE two connected rooms; all conven-
iences. "

ST. Furnished rooms, all modern con-
veniences. Apply to Moyle's, 165 Lacock st,

Allegheny.
near Thirteenth St.. S fine large front

rooms, new building; 319 per month. See
W. A. Herron A Sons, 80 4th av.

T7N10N AV.. 23. Allegheny Furnished second
U story front room, with board; terms moderate.

ST., rooms, with bath;
.fire minutes from Court House.

TXTYLIE AV.. rooms furnished for
1 light housekeeping.

Z See additional adlets under Wanted Boarders
and Lodgers.

AUCTION SALES.

IMPORTANT SALE OF FURNITURE,
oil paintings and upright

piano at the elegant residence, S3 Beach St.,
Allegheny, on TUESDAY, June 28, at 10
o'clock sharp. Everything In the best of con-
dition, and must be sold without reserve.

LEWIS CO., Auctioneers.

SALE -F- URNITURE.AUCTION. etc.. TUESDAY, June 23,
at 10 o'clock: at the rooms, 8 Ninth sr.
Elegant chamber furniture, oak", walnut and
mahogany: parlor suites in ru; brocatelle,
tapestry and hair cloth: sideboards, exten-
sion tables, chiffoniers, leather chairs, fold-
ing beds, rockers, china closets, wardrobes
and bookcases, toilet ware, springs, mat-
tresses, pillows, bolsters, cots, chairs, secon-

d-hand plush parlor suite, almost new;
nlsoa square piano in good condition; a
large consignment of second-han- d and new
carpets, which mut be sold Tuesday, June
28. HENRY AUCTION CO.. Auctioneers.

AUCTION TO THE ELITE OF
the city, magnificent household furni-

ture, upright pianos, etc., MONDAY MORN-
ING, June 27. 10:30 sharp, and contlnne
TUESDAY, June 28, same time, at the
beautiful residence, 18S Sheffield street, cor-
ner of Bidwell, Allegheny, magnificent silk
brocatelle parlor suits, also the fine Wilton
rep suits, upright cabinet grand piano, col-
lection of fine Imported oil paintings, rare
bronzes and bric-a-bra- handsome bisque
figures, all the line carpets, etc; a lino
musio box, pier and mantel mirrors, parlor
cabinets, musio cabinets, magnificent parlor
lamp, odd chairs, fancy tables, easles, ped-
estals, real lace curtains, Moquette, Brussels,
Wilton carpets, fine sec. cyl. bookcases, en-
gravings, etching, rare bronzes, collections
of oil piintings, handsome oak hall stand.
Royal Worcester, Doulton, Hungarian and
Japanese ware, elegant walnut and antique
bedroom sets, chiffoniers, etc.: hair mat-
tresses, fine oak sideboard, oak china
closet, dining chairs,extension tables, tea
sets, berry sets, ice cream sets and fancy
china pieces, all the silverware, etc.
CHARLES DAVIS, Auctioneer. N. B.
Everything equal to new.

Maeshal'b Office, PiTTSBtrEO, Pa., 1

June 21, 1S92. (
8ALE-B- Y VIRTUE OFMARSHAL'S of venditioni exponas is-

sued out or tho District Court of the United
States for the Western district of Pennsyl-
vania, in admiralty, and to me directed, I
will expose to pnbllo sain, at tho United
States Marshal's office, in the new Govern-
ment building, in tho city of Pittsburg, Pa.,
on WEDNESDAY, the 0th day of July, 1892.

at 11 o'clock a. jr., the following vessels, viz:
The model barge DOVE, and her tackle,

apparel, furniture, etc.; also.
The model barge OCCIDENT and her

tackle, apparel, furniture, etc.; also.
The model barge JOHN F. DBAVO and

her tackle, apparol, furniture, etc.; also,
The model barge SILVER DOLLAR and

her tackle, apparel, furniture, etc.: also,
The model barge HAWKEYE and her

tackle, apparel, furniture, etc , also,
The model barge BESSEMER and her

tackle, apparel, furniture, etc.; also,
The model barge IRONDALE and her

tackle, apparel, furniture, etc;also.
The model barge IRONSIDE and her

tackle, apparel, furniture, etc.: also.
The model barge BILL BEAM and her

tackle, apparel, furniture, etc.
Ubeled.seized, attached and condemned in

said court J. R. HARRAH, U. S. Marshal.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
33 ACRES

AT AUCTION,
Thursday, June 30, 1892, 2 o'cIock,
"Will be sold on premises, all my interest as
assignee of Cochran Fleming, Sr., in that
tract of land in Sewickley borough and Leet
township, in rear of Mr. Fleming's residence,
containing over 33 acres.

TERMS Cash August L A deposit of $250
at sale. JOHN OGDEN, Assignee.

We invite the special attention of buyers
to above sale, as the property must be sold.
The situation is excellent for private resi-
dences, beautitul views being obtainable.

A. LEGGATE ft SONS, Auctioneers,
62 Fourth av.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS WILLPROPOSALS-SEALE-
D

by F. J. Osterllng, Archi-
tect, Telephone building, up until JULY 9,
12 m., for the heating and ventilation of the
new North Ward Public School building to
be erected corner Eighth street and Du-
quesne way, Pittsburg, Pa. General plans
lor the building can be seen at the office of
the architect Each bid must be accom-
panied by a detailed plan and specification,
clearly showing tho system proposed. Bond
for the amount of the contract to accom- -

each bid. The light is reserved toJiany or all proposals.
DR. C. S. SHAW, President,
DR. E. W. SWENTZEL, Secretary.

SEALED PROPOSALSPROPOSALS at office or U. J. L.
Peonies. Architect, until 2 o'clock p. K., on
SATURDAY. June 25, 1892, for the erection
and completion or the Fourteenth Ward

School building, on Boquet St., Syl-
van av. and McKee place, Oakland.

Plans and specifications can be seen at
the office or the architect, when further in-
formation as to the proposed work: can be
obtained. Each proposal must be accom-
panied by a bond double the amount of bid.
The School Boaid reserves the right to

U. J. L. PEOPLES,
Architect.

Standard Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

Office or
COSTKOLtEB OF AlXEGHEHY COTOTY, PaJ

Pittsburg, pa., June 27, 1682. J

NOTICE TO BAKERS AND BUTCHERS.

QEALED PROPOSALS will be received at
kj tnis omce until o'clock p. it Friday,July 1, 1832, for supplying Allegheny County
Jail with bread and meat irom the 15th dar
of July, 1892, to the 15th day ot January, 1893.
Bread to be good quality w,beat bread.

Proposals for meat to be: First, good qual-
ity of boiling beef, not to contain more than
25 per cent bone; second, to be free from
bone and fat, and to be accompanied with
such amount of soup bone as the warden
may direct. For further information in-
quire at the countyjail.

The Prison Board reserves the right to ac-
cept or reject any or aU bids.

4 JAMES A. GRIER,
County Controller.

FOR PAVING WITHPROPOSALS brick and curbing. The un-
dersigned committee of Councils of the
borough of Uniontown will receive pro-
posals for the grading, curbing and paving
complete with vitnfled fire brick that part
of Main st, commencing at the carriage
factory of John N. Leweilen & Son to the in-
tersection of Mt. Vernon ar., and that part
of Mt. Vernon av. extending from Main st.
to north side of Ben Lomand st, containing
about 3,000 yards. Proposals will be received
until FRIDAY, July 8, 1893, at G o'clock r. m.
The right is reserved to reject all bids if in
the interest or the borough to do so. Bond
will he required for the faithful perform-
ance of the contract. For further informa-
tion apply to members of Council or the un-
dersigned.

JOnN C. BREADING, )
Committee.WM.C. McCORMICK.

UKiQHTOWy, Pa., June 24. 1892.

& CO..
CONTRACTORS FOR

ing sidewalks, loadways, ynrds, mills,
stables anrt cellar doors with cement, stone,
brick.concrece and fire brick. Curbstone
furnished and set '43 Federal St., Allogbeny
City, Pa. p

choice rKOPunriBi.

WTTIrfllS AVE.
$25,000 INVESTMENT.
Corner property near Court House, lot 47x

100, With two and half brick store
rooms and dwellings, 8 rooms each; also two

brick dwellings, 8 rooms each in rear
an excellent business stand, must be sold at
once," M. F. HIPPLE 4 CO.,

9G Fourth at.

KM&M&

CHOICE FBOFZBTIES.

ACREAGE.
KINETEENTH, TWENTT-SECOX- D and

TWENTY-THIR- D WARDS.

Thirty-on- e acre 1
V Nineteenth ward.

Six and one-ha-lf acres J

Thirty-thre-e acres .... fThirty acres.. Twenty-secon- d ward.
17 acres ).

14 acres, Twenty-thir- d ward.

Best speculative properties in the market.

SAMUEL W. BLACK dfCO.,
99 FOURTH AVENUE.

DON'T PAY RENT.

BOY A HOME ON YOUR OWN TERMS

FOR SALE.
Four new frame houses, Beltzhoover ave-

nue, Thirty-firs- t ward, Just completed. Six
rooms and large finished attic, lovely vestl-ftnl- a.

lanrn hall and hall on second floor
doubleparlors, sliding doors,handsome china j
closet, ironc ana rear porcnas: iocs zaxiuo
feet-- See Charles F. Barr, office No. 1 Beltz-boov-

avenue, from 4 to 8 p. x.

A LOVELY HOME CHEAP.

$4,750.
A handsome Oakland residence at a great

bargain If sold before July L House of
eight elegant rooms, bathroom, hoc and
cold water, stationary washstand, inside w.
C both gases, slate mantels, tile hearths and
vestibule, cement cellar, every modern con-
venience: on a lovely paved and sewered
street; cable and electric cars; easy terms;
call at once. M. F. HIPPLE ft CO.,

96 Fourth ave.

. A RARE BARGAIN.

$12,500.
A lovely Queen Anne brick dwelling house,

12 lovely rooms; comer property, on a bean-tlfu- l,

paved street; lovely shade trees, cable
and electric cars, all modern conveniences,
slate mantels, tile hearths and vestibule,
bathroom, stationary washstands, hot and
cold water, inside w, c, speaking tubes and
electric bells; large lot, large front and' side
porches: honse is beautifully papered; east-
ern exposure. This is a rare chance to buy a
lovely, beautiful home at a great bargain.
Terms to suit. M. F. HIPPLE CO.,

96 Fourth av.

choict rmoTFExnma.

A
SPECIAL

REDUCTION
Will be made in the

PRICES OF LOTS AT

KENSINGTON

&

GREAT BOuM'
oy--

AUegheny City.

IlGM ill
Graiii info

Hans of fins

BUILDING LOTS

OK

CALIFORNIA AVE.
On line of the Pleasant Valley Eleo '

trie road. -

15
Handsome Houses

Kow being erected.

A.Z.BYERS&C0.,
93 FEDERAL SI.

Salesmen on the grounds Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, from 3 to
6 p.m.

IBA-IEaa-AXE-
r

On Howe street, near O'Hara street
East End; lot feet to an alleys,
only $63 per foot front.

LIGGETT BROS.,
71 DIAMOND ST.

S500 TO $500,000
'TOLOAH
on mort

gages, city or country property, at lowest
rates. JAS. TV. DEAPE ft CO., 313 Wood st,Pittsburg.

Telephone So. 975.

Pa.
1e27-q-y-

Co., 107 Federal
THE - GROUNDS

For the next 60 days to induce as
'miich building as possible to ac-

commodate the army of workmen
that will be required at the various
factories.

Kensington ne'eds 1,000 new
houses.

The increasing population de-

mands them.
This reduction opens the way to '

secure a home for little money.
Building material of all kinds can

be obtained at lower prices at Ken-
sington than in Pittsburg.

.The most complete brickworks
in the country is located and being
operated at Kensington. ---

Remember that this special re-

duction is made only to early buyers.
It will be glad news to thou-

sands.
This is the greatest opportunity

ever offered to get your own home 5 )
in a growing and prosperous city
at moderate cost. Visit z'--

KENSINGTON
And make a selection of a lot. '

Free Railroad- - Tickets given to r
Kensington and return.

Salesmen always on the ground. --r
For further particulars apply at .

office of , i

The Kensington ipyeient Co, .

No. 79 Fourth Ave, (First Floor),

Pittsburg,

MAYFIELD LOTS,
PERRYSVILLE AVENUE

At sale. See

Jolm K. Ewlng
OR AGENT ON

100x133

St
private

..

.8

1

1


